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God's promises of Rest BEGAN from the beginning of His Love shown on earth:
Exodus 33: 14, followed by a REPEAT of all the times God gives His commandments to 
obey HIS Sabbath: “And He said, “My Presence will go with you, and I will give you rest.” 
Jeremiah 6:16, “Thus says the LORD: Stand in the ways and see, And ask for the old 

paths, where the good way is, And walk in it; Then you will find rest for your souls...”
Matthew 11:28, JESUS:  “Come to Me, all you who labor and are heavy laden, and I will 
give you rest. 29: Take My yoke upon you and learn from Me, for I am gentle and lowly in 
heart, and you will find rest for your souls. 
.

   VERSES  Osborne TExt-Based Notation (OTEN) --  see website tab for full explanation
1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +    

.

m
1a REST __ for your soul...... __ __ __
2a REST __ for the Bur- dened, __ weighed
3a REST __ for your tired mind, __ made
4a WHEN __ you come TO Christ, __ He
melody v

m
1b Plea __ from The LORD: __ __ __
2b down by sins and pain: __ __ __
3b wea- ry by prob- lems, __ __ __
4b STAYS __ by your side. __ __ __
melody v

 m
1c of- fered __ in Love, __ to __
2c of- fered peace and joy, __ to __
3c of- fered with a con- di- tion: __
4c Noth- ing then can hurt __ you. See
melody v

 m
1d ALL __ who will come..... __ __ to
2d ALL who ho- or Him, __ __ and
3d Come, __ to God's Son. __ __ His
4d Rom- ans 8 _ at the end. __ __ Not
melody v
.
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1e Him. __ __ __ __ _ Mat- thew E- lev- en prom-
2e call: __ __ __ __ _ Mat- thew E- lev- en prom-
3e Law bur- den is light, _ Mat- thew E- lev- en prom-
4e Life prob- lems, de- mons_ or _ things_ can _
melody v

m
1-3f ise __ by Je- sus who does not
4f steal __ peace and REST __ __ from
melody v

 m
1-3g Lie. ___ __ __ REST __ for the
4g God. __ __ __ PEACE __ Re- placed
melody v

 m
all-h REST- less: __ __ Prom- ise __ __ from
melody v

m
all-i GOD who can- not __ _ Lie. __ __ __
melody v
.
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Song Story.  Inspired by a sermon comparing God to all false versions of Him, including 
in every other religion--- for they ALL require people to “be good” to have any REST.

Completely the opposite of our LORD God YAHWEH-- the NAME that God  tells us
is His, as compared to all the names of gods thru myths and religions... see Exodus 3:14, 
the same shorthand for the INFINITE NUMBER “PI”... easy to remember for our Infinite 
God who made all things....

In every other religion, you are COMPLETELY on your own to “Do everything 
right”. Yet YHWH's Bible clearly says you CANNOT do that... so God sent Jesus to pay 
the punishment for breaking His Laws (which did not end: Matthew 5:18-19 Jesus clearly 
said).  HEBREWS 3:18... “And to whom did He swear that they would not enter His rest, 
but to those who did not obey?”   OBEY WHAT?  Commandments. GRACE is Jesus 
paying our punishment.... NOT removing the never-ending Wants of God for us to do.

And in EVERY other religion, there IS NO GRACE – NO REST: For at any time 
you can FAIL & thus be heading to hell unless you can manage to “make it better” in time.


